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RESEARCH REVIEW 
INDEX NUMBERS AND CHANGES IN FOOD PRICES 

, 


By R McFall lamm, Jr • 


INTRODUCTION 

Dunng periods of rapid mflatlOn 
It IS frequently asserted that fixed 
weigh t price mdlces overstate the 
magnitude of changes In the cost-of 
hvmg as consumptIOn patterns 
change over time This IS an errone· 
ous prOpositIOn, however, because 
most price Indices are designed to 
measure changes In prices and not 
to serve as mdlcators of cost-of hVlng 
change Even so, many fixed weight 
mdlces such as the Consumer Price 
Index (CPI) are often Improperly 
utilized as cost-or-hvmg measures 

A more relevant tOPIC In the 
measurement of pnce change 
mvolves the appropriate ty pe of 
welghtmg scheme to use In Index 
number construction Fixed base
perIod quantIty weIghts (Laspeyres) 
are used most often because of ease 
of constructIOn 1 Variable current 
perIod quantIty weIghts (Paasche) 
are used Infrequently since time 
series data on both quantities and 
pnces are necessary for construc 
tlOn 

ThiS note compares changes In 
food prices Implied by alternative 
Index number specificatIOns 
Laspeyres, Paasche, and FIsher's 
Ideal Index are calculaled for a 
market basket of 42 baSIc foods 
over 1964-77 The results Imply 

*The author IS an agricultural 
economist with the Natlona1 Econo 
mlc<; DIVIsion, ESCS 

1~ true cost of-hvmg mdex re
qUires that utility be constant over 
tIme The Laspeyres mdex IS the 
cost-of-lJvmg mdex correspondmg to 
a ruc.ed-coefflclents utIhty- function 
which allows no Substitution among 
commoditIes-an unlikely representa
tIOn of consumer behaVIOr 

that the use of variable weight pnce 
indices does not lead to a Significant 
restatement of food pnce change 
For thiS reason, most U S Depart
ment of AgrIculture (USDA) statIS
tICS based on Laspeyres IndIces (such 
as the market basket) would not 
be altered substantIally If computed 
with vanable weights 

AlTERNATIVEPRICE 

INDICES 


VIrtually all prIce IndIces that 
USDA currently uses are Laspeyres 
mdlces Prices Received by Fanners, 
PrIces PaId by Farmers, Market 
Basket Statistics, most food con
sumptIOn and productIOn mdlces, 
and Farm to RetaIl PrIce Spreads
all of whIch utIlIze fixed base
perIOd weights The Consumer and 
Producer PrIce Indices, constructed 
by the US Department of Labor's 
Bureau of Labor StatIStICS (BLS) 
(2),2 are also Laspeyres The ImplICIt 
Price Deflator, constructed by the 
US Department of Commerce's 
Bureau of Economic AnalYSIS, IS 
perhaps the most Important Paasche 
Index currently use~ on a large 
scaJe3 The major reason for the 
dominant use of Laspeyres indices 
IS that they are the SImplest to 
construct and maintain, only addi
tional price data are reqUired follow· 
109 a survey In the base year to 
determine quantity weights 

Laspeyres indices measure pnce 
change under the assumption that 
the same market basket of goods 

2Itahclzed numbers m parentheses 
refer to Items In References at the 
end of thiS note 

3See (1) for a diSCUSSion of how 
the Imphclt Price Deflator IS con
structed 

consumed In the base year IS con
sumed In subsequent years The 
Laspeyres Index IS calculated as 
follows 

L

where L IS the value of the mdex, the 
q's a~ quantities of goods consumed, 
the p's are the correspondlng,pnces, 
and the subscnpts denote time 
perIod WIth 0 representIng the base 
year 

The Paasche mdex allows quantity 
weIghts to change each year It 
represents prICe changes under the 
assumptIon that the same market 
basket of goods consumed thiS year 
was consumed In the b~ year The 
Paasche Index IS computed as 
follows 

P~ 

Smce household consumptIOn 
patterns change from year to year, 
but only to a lImIted extent, actual 
changes 10 prICes may he somewhere 
between these two extremes One 
mdex used to approximate partial 
adlustment In quantIty weIghts IS 
Fisher's Ideal Index, which IS calcu
lated on the basIS of the Laspeyres 
and Paasche indices as follows 

F ~ (L- p)1/2 

This mdex satisfies a weak set of the 
five condltl~:ms reqUIred of mdex 
numbers as proposed by FISher (see 
Elchhorn,(3) for a dISCUSSIon) 
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METHODOLOGY 
So that the effects of usmg 

vanable-quantlty mdlces as me8~ures 
of changes m food pnces could be 
determined, Laspeyres, Paasche, and 
Fisher's Ideal mdlces were computed 
for a market basket of 42 foods sold 
at retail over the 1964-77 period 
Quantity data were obtained from 
Food ConsumptJOn, Prices, and 
ExpendItures and other USDA 
sources Prices were obtamed from 
senes provided by BLS All quantity 
statistICS used were expressed on a 
per capita consumption basIs In 

pounds, and prices were expressed 
as dollars per pound The base 
period for pnces was 1967, the same 
base as for the CPI The base penod 
for quantI tIe. was 1972, the first 
year of the most recent BLS exPrendl
ture survey used to obtam quantity 
weIghts for the CPI 

Table 1 lists the 42 foods meluded 
In the mdex number calculations 
These foods represent most of the 
basic foods consumed domestically 
and more than.50 percent of con 

Mears 
Beef 

Pork 

Chicken 

Turkev 


Vegetables 
Frozen french fries 

Tomatoes 

Asparagus 

Cabbage 

Carrots 

Celery 

Lettuce 

Spinach 

Canned peas 

Canned tomatoes 

Dry beans 


sumer fQod expenditures (for food 
consumed at home) IO each year of 
the study perIOd Some Important 
foods are omitted, however, be 
cause of data limitations 

RESULTS 
Table 2 presents computed mdex 

numbers for the 42-food market 
basket, as well as correspomimg 
values of the CPI for food Strlkmgly 
apparent IS the close aSSociatIOn be 
tween th e Laspeyres and Paasche 
mdlces for the 42-food basket The 
indices are highly colmear, with a 
correlatIon coeffiCIent of 0 999 The 
same IS true for the relationship 
between Fisher's Ideal Index, and 
the Laspeyres and Paasche mdlces 
Further, the CPI for food mcreases 
more rapIdly than do the 42-food 
market basket mdlces TIllS rnost 
likely occurs because the composI
tion of the indices differ and because 
all food consumed away from home 
IS reflected In the CPI for food 

The strong relatIOnship between 
the three constructed'lOdlces 

Table 1 - Market basket foods 

Frozen broccoli 
Potatoes 

FrU/rs 
Bananas 
Grapes 
Strawbernes 
Canned pears 
Froz!!n orange JUice 
Canned frUit cocktail 
Watermelon 
Oranges 
GranefrUit 
Apples 

Fats. and OIls 
Cooking 011 
Margarine 

emerges even more clearly If per
centage changes are compared over 
time (table 3) Ind,catIOns are that 
the mdlces are hIghly correlated 
With changes of similar magmtude 
m years of decLInmg and mcreasmg 
food prIces A substantial dIScrep
ancy does occur In 1977, however, 
the Laspeyres mdex lficreases 
3 9 percent, whIle the Paasche mdex 
rises only 2 8 percent 

Although the Laspeyres and the 
Paasche md~ces are closely related 
for the 42-food market basket, It 
IS not clear that thIS would be true 
for the major components of these 
indices Thus, Laspeyres and Paasche 
indices were computed for meats, 
based on the beef and pork data 
from the 42-food market basket 
The results of thiS exercise mdlcate 
that, as WIth the aggregate basket, 
both the Laspeyres and Paasche 
indices are highly cohnear The 
largest discrepancy IS a 0 7-percent 
dIfference occumng m 1975 when 
meat prices roseJ'12 5 percent based 
on the Laspeyres mdex and 11 8 
percent based on the Paasche mdex 

DaIry products 
Eggs 
Butter 
Cheese 
Evaporated milk 
FlUid milk 
FlUid lowfat mIlk 
Ice cream 

Sugar 
Wheat flour 
Roasted coffee 
InSlant coffee 
Tea 
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Table 2 - Food price Indices, 1964 77 

Fisher s CPI for
Year Laspeyres Paasehe Ideal food 

11967;1001 

1964 941 940 940 924 
1965 972 973 972 944 
1966 1021 1020 1021 991, 
1967 1000 100 a 1000 1000 
1968 1036 1035 1036 1036 
1969 1103 1101 1102 1089 

1970 1143 1142 1142 1149 
1971 1161 1158 1159 1184 
1972 1231 123 1 1231 123 5 
1973 1483 1478 1481 1414 
1974 1680 1679 1680 161 7 
1975 1809 1800 1805 1754 
1976 1780 177 6 177 8 1808 
1977 1849 1826 1837 1922 

Table 3 - Changes In alternative food price mdlces, 1965 77 

Fisher's CPI forYear Laspeyres Paasche Ideal food 

Percent 

1965 33 35 34 22 
1966 5 1 49 50 50 
1967 -21 -20 -20 09 

\ 1968 36 35 36 36 
1969 64 64 64 51 

1970 36 37 36 55 
1971 16 1 4 1 5 30 
1972 60 63 62 43 
1973 205 201 203 145 
1974 133 136 134 144 
1975 '77 72 74 85 
1976 -1 6 -1 3 -1 5 31 
1977 39 28 33 63 

CONCLUSION 
USing Paasche vanable1quantlty 

indices does not, based on these 
results, lead to a substantial restate
ment of food pnce change Th,s IS 
true both for a broad basket of 
foods, as well as for a subgroup of 
related,foods such as meats For this 
reason, the large costs Involved m 
collecting addItIonal data to con
struct Paasche or other variable 
quantity indices may not be Justified 
These findings are Similar to those of 
other studies mdlcatmg that cOglput
109 the CPI for all Items uSing t,he 
Paasche mdex would not lead to 
results slgmficantly dIfferent' from 
those obtamed wlth\the Laspeyres 
mdex 

In additIon, stabilIty over time 
characterIzes domestic food con
sumptIOn patterns If thiS were not 
the case, changes m the Paasche and 
Laspeyres food pnce mdlces would 
be less hIghly correlated 

REFERENCES 
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INTRADAY COMMODITY PRICE MOVEMENTS 


By Jltendar S Mann* 

INTRODUCTION 

Sharp changes In commodity 
prices In the past few years have 
focused attention on the need to 
understand shortrun price move
ments better The behavIOr of daIly 
price changes has been widely 
studied 1 This note anaIYles the 
movements of mtraday pnces 

Research on mtraday prices 
began In 1937 when IrWin tried to 
Identify different kmds of tradIng 
on the noor of a commodity ex 
change IrWin was Interested In the 
Impacts of speculatIOn, m3nlpula 
tlOn, and movement trading 011 price 
changes (5) Accordmg to IrwlIl, 
there IS a 

tendency for the speculative 
operations to center approxI
mately upon the price Justified 
by the conditIOns eXisting at 
the time, whereas movement 
trading has no such a check 
This difference accounts for 
the tendency of true specula
tIOn to stablll..:;e prices and 
for the tendency of movement 
tradmg 10 Widen price swmgs 
Working studymg the actual 

behaVior of traders, trIed to estabhsh 
a relationship between pnce move 
ments and the behaVior of scalpers 
.lnd day traders (I1 15) He can 
eluded that the follOWing major 
difference eXisted between scalpmg 
and day tradlllg "In scalplllg, the 
mterval between purchase and sale, 
or between a sale and a subsequent 
purchase, IS ordmanly not more than 

*The author IS an agricultural 

('conomls1 In the InternatIonal 

Economics DIVISion, ESCS 


1 ItaliCized numbers In parentheses 
refer to 11ems m References at the 
end of thiS note 

a few mmutes In day tradmg, the 
mterval may be an hour or more" 
Workmg characterlled the scalper 
as one who stands ready to buy at 
1/8 cent below the last pnce or to 
sell at 1/8 cent above It 2 For 
successful scalpmg, any small pnce 
change should be followed by a 
price change In the opposite direc
tion Workmg called thiS tendency 
for pnce reversals "pnce Jlgglmg " 
Recently, IOterest III mtraday pnce 
movements has revived because of 
the problem of dual tradmg, that IS, 
the floor brokers and future com
miSSIon merchants trade for their 
own accounts as well as for those 
of customers 

Olson analyzed the partlclpa 
tlOn of floor trades III mtraday 
price movements of potatoes on 
the New York Mercantile Exchange 
(I 1) 3 There are several categones 
of trades In the commodIty Pit 
lntraday price analYSIS may help 
to explam the actlVltles of floor 
traders and scalpers For example, 
loa many reversals (In contrast to 
contllluatlons) prOVide scalpers an 
opportunity to buy and sell on small 
prICe changes 

The data used m thiS analYSIS 
are from a computer system mam· 
tamed by the Chicago MercantIle 
Exchange Prices are collected by 
exch.mge Pit clerks, who on hearing 
the pnce of a trade, a higher bid, or 
a lower offer than the prevailing 
market price, record the information 
on cards which III turn are tlme
stamped and given to keyboard 
operators to enter mto the computer 

2Workmg was referrmg to wheat 
aSee also Nlederhoffer and 

Osborne (10) for a study of mtraday 
prices III stock markets 

If the market IS not active and the 
price does not change, the last pnce 
IS repeated after a speCific time 
mterval However, If tradmg IS 
extremely active, not all pnce 
changes are recorded Thus, the 
prices are not stnctly one price for 
each transaction The prIces 
analyzed here are for the July 1975 
contracts of rrozen pork bellies for 
all trading days during July 1975 
Each observatIOn durlllg July 1975 
has been Included III the analYSIS 4 

THE RANDOM WALK 

HYPOTHESIS 


ThIS study tests the hypotheSIs 
that Intraday commodity prices 
behave IJke a random walk In a 
random walk, a pnce senes follows 
the stochastiC process 

where Et IS an Independent random 
vanable With zero mean Working's 
theory of antiCipatory prices out
lines the basiC process for random 
walk m futures pnces (14) In an 
effiCient competitive market, pnce 
IS determined by the actIOns of many 
traders, each actmg based on expec
tations Traders' expectations, m 
tum, are based on informatIOn from 
diverse sources As prices reflect 
expectatIOns, new mformatlOn 
affects prices only to the extent that 
It differs from what was prevIOusly 
anticipated The pnce-makmg mecha
nism starts With a speCific opening 
pnce and adds to It In each mterval 

4Analysls of the February 1976 
contract for pork bellies, traded 
during the latter half of JuJy 1975, 
gave results SimIlar to those reported 
In thiS note 
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a random factor, Ell whIch encom
paso:;es the Influence of all the new 
mformatlOn available to generate 
the next pnce All currently avail 
able mformatlOn IS Incorporated 
mto each successive price change 
The best expected pncelfor the next 
penod IS the current pnce, past price 
history IS Irrelevan t 

Muth states that In the very short 
run "If the productIOn and cons!lmp
tlOn flows are negligible compared 
with the speculative mventory level, 
the process approaches a random 
walk" (9) 

In the very short run, when the 
demand and o:;upply of contracts de
pend only on pnce movements, the 
pnce will follow a random walk Let 

D ~ b il PI + Gt t 

St ~ g il Pt + Nt 

wherelD, S, and.6.P are respectively 
demand, supply and price change, b 
and g are constants, and G and rare 
random errors E;.quatmg demand and 
supply, one obtams 

which IS a random walk, a hnear 
combmahon of mdependently,dls
tnbuted random vanables 

The empirical interpretatIOn of 
the random walk hypothesIs IS that 
the pflce differences are temporally 
Independent The price change fol
lowmg a given transactIOn IS not 
Influenced by the sequence of past 
price changes 

A more precise statement of the 
requirements for a "fau" market IS 
provided by the Martingale hypothe
SIS, which requITes only that the con
ditional expectatIOn of dP( be zero 

) ~ E(LlP ) ~ 0 
t 

Successive dPI may be drawn from 
different distributions as long as then 
means are zero A "fair" market IS 

defined as a market where no trader 
can profit from predlctmg price 
movements based on past observa
tIOns 5 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

To test the random walk hypothe
SIS, I constructed a lomt frequency 
dlstflbutlOn_of consecutive pflce 
changes 6 The results showed only 
285 cases of a price change-142 
declines and 143 rlses---equal to the 
mmlmum of 2 5 cents per cwt The 
pnce changes Involvmg half-cents 
were generally less frequent Price 
changes clustered around l1!ulttples 
of 5 cents Price changes of 10 cents 
were more frequent than those of 
5 cents 

To guarantee that there was no 
zero entry (table 1). I collapsed 
the frequency table of succec;slve 
pnce changes and calculated a 
matnx of transitIOn probabilities 
(table 2) ThiS stochastic matrix 
gives the probabilities of each of the 

5See Samuelson (12) 
6The pork belly prices are quoted 

In cents per pound A contract equals 
38,000 pounds The minimum price 
change was 2 5 cents per cwt (3) 
ThiS note uses cents per cwt 

current price changes (Items III box
heads of table 2). gIVen a certain 
last pn~e change (stub entries In 

table 2) The tendency for large 
changes to be followed by small 
changes IS apparent when one ex· 
ammes the largest probability for 
each row Table 2 shows, for 
example, that III all cases of a price 
decline between 12 5 and 100 cents, 
the ratIO of another similar decline 
was 0 114 (~29/255) 

ThIS change pattern IS high 
lighted by table 3, which has been 
abfldged to give onJy the direction 
of change 7 Although It appears that 
the number of posItive and negative 
changes were equal, the tendency for 
changes of the same sign to follow 
each other IS more frequent A Chl
square test for a 2 X 2 table rejected 
the hypotheSIS that price changes 
were mdependent The number of 
cases where a change was followed 
by a change In the same dnectlon 
(continUity) was 1,933; whereas the 
number of reversals was 1,360 In the 
senes as a whole, 41 percent of cases 
were reversals 8 

Under the random walk hypothe
SIS, the p~obablhtles of a price change 
are not ml1uenced by the past pnce 
changes, that IS 

7 Cases With zero changes have 
been excluded from lable3 

BWorkmg reported a tendency to 
reversals In mtraday price rnove_ments 
for Chicago wheat (13,15) He 
studied 143 series of 100 successive 
price changes dUring 1927 40 and 
found that 140 of the senes had 
65 percent or more reversals 
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Table 1 - FreQuencv of successive price changes, frozen pork bellies, July 1975 contract· 

ThiS pnce change (P(t)) (cents per cwt ) 
Last price 


change 
 -15 -125 -75 -25 50 105 ,15 a
(P(t-lll 

and end and to and and and Total(centsfcwt ) less -10 a -50 25 75 125 more 

Number 

-15 and less 1 6 13 2 29 16 4 71 
-125 and -10 0 6 29 75 15 111 13 6 255 
-75and-50 15 68 595 180 269 129 18 1.274 
-25 to 2 5 5 32 149 283 ,187 24 4 684 
5 a and 7 5 23 93 295 177 633 95 13 1,329 
105and 125 19 21 122 27 87 35 6 317 
150 and more 2 6 25 1 12 6 3 55 

Total 71 255 1 274 685 1,328 318 54 3,985 

·Durlng July 1975 

,Table 2 - Matnx of transition probabllltv of successive price changes, frozen pork bellies, July 1975 contract· 

ThiS pnce change (Pitl) (cents per cwt ) 
Last price 


change Ch,
-15 a -125 -75 -25 50 10 5 15 a Marglnals
(P(t-lll 	 squareand and and to and and and

!cents/cwt ) less -10 a -5 a 25 75 125 more 

-150 and tess 0014 0084 0183 0028 0408 0225 0056 0018 42 00 
-125 and -10 0 024 114 294 059 435 051 024 064 4223 
-75and-50 012 053 467 141 211 101 014 320 16284 
-25 to 2 5 007 047 218 414 273 035 006 172 34575 
50and75 017 070 222 133 476 oi2 010 334 13528 
105and 125 060 066 385 085 274 110 019 080 5677 
150 and more 036 109 454 018 218 109 054 014 22 48 

·For July 1975 

Th,s means that the probabIlitIes to the marginal probabIlities The Another null hypothesIs tested 
In each set of entnes for each stub estImated value of ChI-square appears was that conditional probabilities 
Item (each row) should be indepen	 below the last boxhead Items (col of a pnce change, given a past '
dent of each other Th,s hypothesIs 	 umn In) table 2 The null hypothesIs price change, are constant (and 


(of Independent rows) IS rejected
IS tested by a Chi-square test recom equal), whIch means that each prob

for each of the seven rows A hy
mended by Anderson and Goodman abIlity In a row equaJs"l/7 'Th,s hy

pothesIs that both rows and columns 
(I) 	The null hypothesIs IS that the pothesIs was also rejected for each 

are Independent was also rejected 
probablhtles In each row are equal row 
(results are not shown here) 
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modlty Price Mouements, 
Table 3 - Direction of change of successIve changes, 

frozen pork bellies, July 1975 contract-
Tech Bull 1536 US Dept 
Agr ,Econ Res Serv, 1976 

Last pnce This price change 
(8) Martell, Terrence F , and 

Billy P Helms A Re-examma 
change 

Negative Positive Total hon ofPr,ce Changes m Com
modity Futures Markets, Umv 

Negative 922 678 1 600 Alabama (undated) 

Positive 682 1 011 1 693 
(9) Muth, John F "Rational 

Expectations of the Theory 

Total 1604 1689 3,293 
of Price Movements," Econo
11}etnca, Vol 29,1961, pp 

-DUring July 1975 
(10) 

315335 
Nlederhoffer, Victor, and 
M F M Osborne "Market 

CONCLUSION REFERENCES Making and Reversal on the 

, 
r 

Although the random walk hy
pothesis for pnce movements has 
been well accepted an academiC 
cucies,9 the empmcal work IS based 
on analysIs of daIly pnce changes An 
analysIs of mtraday pnce movements 
leads to a reJectIOn of the random 
walk hypotheSIS Nlederhoffer and 
Osborne reach a Similar conclUSIOn 
from a study of antraday stock pnces 
(10) Martell and Helms IndICate that 
theIr analysIs of mtraday pnces leads 
to concluslOn_s different from those 
based on daIly clOSIng pnces (8) 

A pOSSIble explanatIOn for lack of 
randomness In mtraday pnce move
ments IS that not all pnce changes 
result from dlscountmg of mfonna
hon The floor traders, who trade on 
their own account, make trades 
based on past and expected pnce 
movements ThiS behaVIOr adds a 
nonrandom element to pnce changes 

9See (4) 

(1) Anderson, T W , and Leo A 
Goodman "StatlstlcaJ Infer 
ence about Markov Chams;" 
Ann Math Stat, Vol 28, 
1957"pp 89-110 

(2) Carg~l, Thomas F , and 
Gordon C Rausser (1975), 
"Temporal BehaVior In Com
modlty Futures Markets," J 
Fma.nce. Va 30,1975, pp 
1,043-1,053 

(3) Chicago Mercantile Exchange, 
Market News Department 
Yearbook 1974-75 

(4) Cootner, Paul H , The Random 
Character of Stock Market 
Prices, The MIT Press, Cam
brIdge, Mass, 1964 

(5) IrWin, H S "The Nature of 
Risk Assumption on Organized 
Exchanges," Am ¥con Rev, 
Vol 27,1937, pp 267278 

(6) Kendall, Maurice G , and Alan 
,Stuart The Advanced Theory 
of StatistICS, Vol Ill, Hafner 
Pub Co, New York, 1968 

(7) Mann, Jltendar S , and 
Richard G Heifner The DIS
trlbutJOn of Short-run Com

(11) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 

Sotck Exchange, JASA, Vol 
61,1966, pp 897-916 
Olson, Wayne L ,The Extent 
and Price Effects of Floor 
Trading m the New York 
Mercantile 'Exchange Potato 
Futures Markets, U S Dept 
Agr , Com!llodlty Exchange 
AuthOrity, 1970 
Samuelson, Paul A uProof 
that Properly AntiCipated 
Prices Fluctuate Randomly, " 
Ind Man Rev, Vol 6,1965, 
pp 41-49 
Workmg, Holbro~k "Price 
Effects oC ScalPing and'Day 
Trad-mg," Proceedings of the 
Seuenth Annual Symposium 
CommodIty Markets and the 
Public Interest, Chicago, 1964, 
pp 114-143 

<lA Theory of 
AntiCipatory Prices," Am 
Econ ReI), Papers and 170
ceedlngs, Vol 48,1958, 
pp 188199 

"Tests of a Theory 
Concerncmg Floor Trading on 
Commodity Exchanges," 
Food Res Inst Studies, Vol 7, 
1967, pp 5-48 
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CAQUEZA: LIVING RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

Hubert Zandstra, Kenneth Swanberg, 
Carlos Zulbertl, and Barry Nestel 
International Development Research 
Centre, Ottawa, 1979, 321 pages 
$1500 

Reviewed by Davrd W Culver· 

It IS interesting and unsual to find 
a book that treats a range of devel
opment ISsues while telling the story 
of a small rural development prolect 
In ColombIa And the story IS gener
ally convmcmg 

The book and I to a Significant 
extent, the project Itself are products 
of the ~ntematlOnal Development 
Research Centre (IDRC) of Canada , ,
In addItion to pubhshmg the book, 
IDRC proVIded the outsIde fundmg 
(U S $908,000) for the 5 years 
covered m the book as well as the I 
expatriate adVisors-InltlaJly two and 
later three Of the four authors, three 
~erved as IDRC adVlsors on the pro.! 
Ject, while the other was an associate 

I
director of IDRC's Agnculture, I 
Food, and Nutrition SCiences DIVI
SIon from 1970 to 1976, dunng 
which time he negotlsted and man 
aged [DRC's Involvement In the 
C~queza project 

The book IS diVided mto five 
par~s Part 1 covers the experience 
and!ldeas on rural development 
drawn from various countnes, the 
status of agricultural research and I 

extension In Colombia, and charac
tenstlCs of the Caqueza project area 
Chapter 1 reVIews four speCifiC rural 
development projects which made 
"some Significant progress (on) 
the question of how to transfonn 
eXlstmg mstitutlOns so as to enable 
society to capture the economic 
gains ImpliCit In new technological 
alternativE's "The four projects 
are Borgo Mozzano In Italy, the 
Comllla Project In East PakIStan (now 
Bangladesh), the IntenSIVe Agncul 
tural Dlstnct Program In India and 

*The reViewer IS an agricultural 
economist With USDA's Foreign 
AgTlcultural Service 

the Puebla Prolect 10 MeXICO Chap
ters 2 and 3 are helpful as background 
for the Colombia story but are not 
otherwise of general Interest 

Part 2 descnbes the 5 years of 
expenence In the Caqueza project 
Each chapter IS organized IdentIcally, 
the sections on orgamzatlOn and 
programming, research, dlssemma 
han, and evaluation are probably 
the most Important The closmg 
sectIOn of each chapter, a bnef 
"resume of the year," IS helpful The 
mixture of frustration and hope, of 
personal and organizational conflict, 
the apparent resourcefulness and 
flexlblhty of prolect staff combme 
so as to keep the reader eagerly 
pressing to discover what lies ahead 

The two chapters 10 part'3 mter
pret the research actiVIties of the pro~ 
Ject The first dISCUsseS the evolVIng 
methodologies used and descnbes 
the work on understanding eXlstmg 
production systems The second 
summanzes those expenments test~ 
109 the value of recommended 
practices An mterestIng pomt IS 
the gradual recognition by members 
of the prolect staff of the Importance 
of economic factors In the farmers' 
production deCISIOns, IncludIng their 
adoption of new technology Most 
staff l!Iembers were trained m one of 
the bIOlogical SCiences, espe~lally 
agronomy While that may seem 
lOgIcal for research and extension 
focused mamly on crops, the econo~ 
mISt reader WIll probably be amused 
by the gradual process through whIch 
the staff learn about the role of 
pnces and pnce vanablhty 

Part 4 exammes factors which 
relate to technology-adoptmg rates
nsk, credit, marketmg, trammg, and 
buffer Institutions The chapters on 
nsk and credit are good However, 

the chapter on marketing IS weak-
I

the low pomt of the book for thIS 
reader For example, one of the 
diSCUSSIOns relates to a companson

I
between atomistic (competitive) 
markets-as With CropSIJn Caqueza
and ohgopohstlc markets (pp 236
237) One of Its arguments lS,that 
"the atomistic market system IS a 
dumpmg ground for th'e unem
ployed," With the clear ImplicatIOn 
that an ollgopoilstJc system would be 
preferable The authors do not diS 
cuss the Impact of such a change on 
overall eff,c,ency They Imply that 
Since the system has fn,'any m~rketmg 
agents, there IS also overcapacity In 

transport equIpment And they offer 
the "corollary" that "~etums to the 
marketIng agents were' below the 
opportuDity cost for the value of the 
services that they rendered" They 
do not mdlcate the'avallable alterna
tives nor calculate opportuDity costs 
for these unwanted marketmg agents 
Nor do they recognize the apparen t 
c(mfhct With their earher description 
of the marketmg system as "a dump
mg ground for the unemployed" 
Perhaps there IS good 'reason why the 
marketmg plan developed by prolect 
staff f..led 

Part 5 deals With measunng 
achievements Although one must be 
cautIOus about how people evaluate 
thelf own work, as m:thls case, thiS 
sectIOn offers a reasonable view ,
Even With some bias allowed for, 
It IS hkely t_hat the project was 
relatively successful 

Most of the book IS pleasant to 
read There are only a modest 
number of typographical or other 
mechamcallmtants, although the 
use of abbreViations and acronyms IS 

excessive There IS a ~ather lengthy 
blbhography but no mdex 
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For forty years Wesley C Mitchell 
was a pathfinder In bUSiness cycle 
research-the analysIs of the proc 
esses of expansIOn, receSSIOn, 
contractIOn. and revival' There IS 
considerable dlssatlsfachon on the 
part of some with the progress In 

Mitchell's approach of painstaking 
'J" 	 exammatlOn senes by series, as well 

as the inadequacies of the historical 
approach toward the development of 
the comprehensIVe theory of busmess 
cycles The viewpoint of the econo 
metrlc,.ns (IS) that a system of struc
tural equations can be developed 
which will describe the operations of 
the economy an~ the theory of 
business fluctuations (One test) 
found that (an econometric) model 
fared no better than a "naive" model 
which simply extrapolated the value 
of each variable 

Nathan M Koffsky 
Vol IV, No 4, pp 142,143 
October 1952 

In Earher 

Issues 


Many extremes have occurred In 

our economic situatIOn and activity 
There have been eras of great pros
perlty, severe depressIOn, recovery, 
war, and postwar readjustment 
Economic forecastmg IS difficult be
cause of the large number of factors 
and the complexity of relataonshlps 
that mfluence the economic sys
tem Federal Government eco
nomic forecasts that relate to agn
culture over a 30 year period 
received an accuracy evaluation score 
of 76 on a scale which ranged from 
100 for perfect forecasts to 0 for 
totally wrong forecasts, With 50 for 
the expectatIOn from pure guessmg 

John D Baker, Jr and Don Paarlberg 
Vol IV, No 4, pp 105,107,114 
October 1952 
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It IS obVIOusly a waste of time and 
money to address envelopes and to 
mall questionnaires to people who do 
not return them The statistical as
pects of the problem are even more 
senous Indlvlduals who receive maIl 
questIOnnaires are more lIkely to fill 
th~m out and return them when 
they have had some prevIous per
sonal contacts With the agency 

C<cll C Smith 
Vol IV, No 4 p 126, October 1952 

Progress toward the solutIOn of 
the world food problem IS a stern 
and urgent challenge to Western 
CIVllIzataon The best Immediate 
prospects are m areas of high ,present 
eConomic activity and well developed 
education In technolog} But the 
long time vIew IS a different matter 
mvolvmg the much more difficult 
troPiCal lands 

Charles E Kelley 
Vol IV, No 4, pp 135,136 
October 1952 
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